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A very intriguing question in Open Source software (OSS) development is: why there are only a few open source projects
succeed, while the majority of projects never do. In this research, we examine the factors that may influence the performance
of OSS projects. We particularly focus on the OSS’s core developers’ role in the project’s success. Extant research has yet to
distinguish core developers and non-core developers from the community at large. The different roles of the core developers
and non-core developers in OSS projects’ success still remain unclear. Our research contributes to the literature by separating
the core developers from the development forces in general and empirically examining the core developers’ importance.
Drawing the evidences from our extensive dataset of 300 open source projects, we demonstrated that core developers’
leadership and project advocation are crucial in determining the fate of the OSS projects. Our research could provide better
understanding of OSS sustainability. It  could also give practical advice to the OSS community on how to make the project
successful.
Keywords
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Open Source: A Disruptive Paradigm
Compared with traditional proprietary software development model, the open source software (OSS) model is a radically new
paradigm to develop software (Raymond, 1997; Moody, 2001; Sharma, et al. 2002). In the OSS development process,
software source code is freely available for anyone to view, download, modify and re-distribute as long as it is under the
same open source license (http://www.opensource.org). Most open-source software projects rely entirely on the voluntary
efforts of a community of developers, although some projects are coordinated and led by commercial entities. Such a
voluntary community process keeps the cost of development and testing low. The nearly zero total cost of ownership (TCO)
gives open source software a strong edge in the competition in the software industry.
1.2. Romanticized picture of Open Source software development
A  few  projects  initiated  in  open  source  community,  such  as  GNU,  Linux,  Apache,  MySQL  and  PHP,  have  achieved
extraordinary success and are among the most prominent software used in the technology industry. For example: Apache, a
powerful server side software, runs more than 60 percent of all websites in the world.
However, except for a few truly spectacular successful projects, the majority of the open source projects are lackluster, with
no active developing activity at all. Many die at the beginning, while others survive, but with little momentum behind them
(Thomas and Hunt, 2004, Healy and Schussman, 2003).
1.3. Research motivation
Why some of the open source projects could achieve success while most of the other open source projects cannot? What are
the factors that could influence the success or failure of the open source projects? Several research has tried to address these
questions before and has generated very insightful results (e.g. Crowston et al., 2003; Hann et al., 2002; Stewart et al., 2005).
Our research is different from these prior literature in two important ways:
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First, we differentiate the OSS development force into core developers and non-core developers from the community. We
argue the importance of this differentiation because of these two developer groups’ very distinctive roles in the OSS
development process. We also set to empirically prove that the core developers have a very crucial role in deciding the
project’s success. Prior research on open source software development has not addressed the distinction between core and
non-core developers, nor have they empirically examined the core developers’ impact on OSS project’s fate.
Second, our research is based on a dataset of 300 open source projects. These projects not only include the successful projects
but also those less successful ones. To our knowledge, very few prior research has examined the projects from both realms
side by side.
The  rest  of  the  paper  are  organized  as  follows:  in  section  2,  we  review  the  existing  theories  on  open  source  software
development, especially those based on organizational theories, to decide potential factors that could influence the success of
the projects. In section 3, we discuss the empirical study and data analysis results. In section 4, we conclude our paper and
examine the future research topics.
2. HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
Compared with traditional software development model, open source model has very distinctive organizational structure,
development process and culture. In the traditional proprietary software development, there is only one development entity –
the software developers, while in open source development, there are two distinctive development groups: a small number of
core developers (usually less than 15 people) and a large number of anonymous and volunteer developers from the
community at large. In order to identify the factors that may influence the success or failure of an open source software
project, it is important to distinguish these two main development entities from each other. We study the two entities and
develop hypotheses according to the common organizational dimensions (March and Simon, 1958; Mintzberg, 1971; Nohria,
1995, Srinarayan, et al. 2002), including division of labor, co-ordination mechanisms, distribution of decision-making
authority, organizational boundary and development process.
Open source projects are drastically different from traditional software development projects mainly because they rely on a
large number of anonymous developers from the community to make voluntary effort in developing the projects. These
developers are organized into a very loosely centralized and networked community - a “Bazaarr” (Raymond, 1997, Tirole and
Lerner, 2002). There is no formal development plan or schedule to follow strictly (Mockus et al. 2000; Schmidt and Porter,
2001). The developers choose the projects they want to participate, decide their effort level according to their own schedule.
This open organizational structure encourages new contributors to participate in the projects. By remaining open to new
contributors, the project could have an unlimited supply of innovative ideas (Fielding, 1999; Raymond, 2001).
Several activities could indicate how active the non-core developers are.
First is how active the developer forums are. In the open source software development process, there is not a central decision
maker. Developers in the community make judgment on what tasks to do and how to do it  (Fielding, 1999; Markus et al.,
2000; Mockus et al., 2000). To communicate with each other, developers in the community use online forums as the essential
channels to coordinate development activities. Many development tasks are assigned through the forum. Many development
decisions are made through the forum. To maintain an active online forums are crucial to keep the communication channels
open for the developers at large.  Thus the number of messages posted in the forum could be used to calibrate how active the
developers from the community are. Hence, our first proposition is:
H1a: the number of messages in the forum is positively correlated with the OSS project’s success.
Reporting bugs and patches are the two main ways the non-core developers contribute to the OSS process. A large number of
bug reports and patch report generally shows that the project attracts a lot of attention from the developer community.
Therefore, we propose that:
H1b: the number of bug report from the non-core developers is positively related to OSS project’s success.
H1c: the number of patch report from the non-core developers is positively related to OSS project’s success.
All of these three hypotheses are related to the non-core developers’ contribution to OSS project’s success.
However, because of non-core developers’ unique role in the OSS development, attracting talented developers and keep them
constantly motivated in participating in the project becomes a crucial factor in the project’s success. This is especially
important in the early stages of the development before the number of the project’s developers could reach the critical mass.
Core developers are the ones who attract and motivate developers in the projects.
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One important way is to update the projects and release a newer version of the project frequently. The more frequent updates
show more effort from the core developers to promote the project and motivate developers in the community. Frequently
updated projects often attract more developers to participate in the projects. This is simply because developers see the project
is very active so they know their efforts could be valued. New version of files also means new challenges and tasks for the
developers to work on.
Like frequently releasing new files, broadcasting news is also an important way for the core developers to keep the project
active and motivate developers to participate in the project.
Thus, we propose the following hypotheses with regard to the core developers’ efforts in promoting and motivating
developers:
H2a: The number of file releases is positively related to OSS project’s success.
H2b: The number of news release is positively related to OSS project’s success.
To test the effects of core developers’ activeness on the project development, we focus on two areas:
In the open source software development process, there is not a central decision maker. Core developers make judgment on
what tasks to do and how to do it (Fielding, 1999; Markus et al., 2000; Mockus et al., 2000). To communicate with each
other, developers use e-mail lists as the essential channels to coordinate development activities. Maintaining the email list are
core developers’ communication channels. It is a good indicator of the core developer’s active level. Therefore,
H3a: The number of email list is positively related to OSS project’s success.
Another important tool in coordinating the core developers’ development efforts is the concurrent version system (CVS). The
total number of CVS updates accurately indicates how active the core developers are. Thus,
H3b: The number of CVS is positively related to OSS project’s success.
An important feature of open source software development projects is their self-governance (Markus et al., 2000; Cook,
2001; Raymond, 2001). Compared with the open source projects, most corporate projects have much stronger belief in
central planning. Open source projects are different. They almost always start with a single person at their center. If, after the
first couple of releases, they start to grow, people might volunteer to join (Thomas and Hunt, 2004).
However, that does not mean that there is no centralized decision making. The core developers set the goal and mission of the
projects. The right mission attracts more developers to join in. Core developers also are responsible for dividing the projects
into different tasks to be handled by individuals or teams. Coordination among these tasks is also the responsibility of core
developers. All these activities cannot be handled by one or two core developers. The more core developers participating
means more talents and resources to fulfill these responsibilities.
Therefore, we posit that:
H4: The number of active core developers should have positive impact on OSS project’s success.
Besides the measurements with regard to core and non-core developers, we also think that two characteristics of the project
itself may influence its success.
One is development status: by Sourceforge’s criteria, project’s development status is divided into 7 stages: planning, pre-
alpha, alpha, beta, production/stable, mature and inactive. We excluded those projects in the inactive stage because we only
compare the active projects’ current activities and historical data. We posit that the more mature the project is, the more
possible it will be success. Thus,
H5: The development status of the project is positively related to the project’s success.
The other is the project life span, i.e. how long the project has been created. The longer the projects has been active, the more
possible it has established its development base and been successful. Therefore,
H6: the project’s life span is positively related to the project’s success.
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3. DATA COLLECTION, MODEL BUILDING AND EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS
3.1. Data Collection Process
3.1.1. SourceForge.Net as the data collection site
Empirical data is collected from SourceForge.net website. SourceForge.Net is the world's largest open source software
development project host site, with the largest repository of open source projects. SourceForge.net provides a centralized
place for open source developers to control and manage their projects. There are a total number of 89,103 open source
projects hosted in SourceForge.net with more than 935,651 registered developers (as of 10/17/2004 data). It thus provides us
the best research site to collect empirical data on various open source projects’ performance and attributes.
3.1.2. Sampling Procedure
Our data sample consists of 300 open source software development projects hosted in the Sourceforge.Net. They are the first
300 active projects ranked by Sourceforge.Net. These 300 projects provide a rich data set that includes the most successful
open source projects as well as many less prominent projects. However, unlike the other projects that are ranked lower than
300, these projects are active enough to provide usable data on the project activities. If we randomly sampled all the open
source projects, the data would have been barely usable because the majority of the open source projects do not have any
activity at all (as we have discussed in the introduction section). Values for important variables such as number of download
and number of bug report are almost near 0. By focusing our sample on the first 300 projects, we could ensure our sample’s
usability as well as its validity.
3.2. List of the Variables
SourceForge provides very detailed information on each project’s activities across the project’s entire time span. We collect
all  the  major  variables  discussed  in  the  hypotheses  building  section.  Our  dependent  variable  in  the  model  to  measure  the
success  of  the  projects  is  the  number  of  downloads.  It  is  an  essential  variable  to  show  how  successful  the  project  is.
Generally, more number of downloads means a more successful project.
Independent variables include: development status, project lifespan, number of developers, number of messages in the
forums, number of mailing list, number of bug report, number of patch report, number of CVS report, number of file releases
and also number of news release.
3.3. Empirical Analysis
3.3.1. Data Transformation
To check the data quality and validate the assumptions for the statistical procedures, we use the frequencies procedure to
obtain the summary of each individual variable.
As shown on the frequency table before data transformation (Table 1.1) and Figure 1.1, the mean is quite different from the
median for every variable, suggesting the distribution of the variable value is asymmetric. The large positive skewness
confirms that. This is because the data set includes some of the most popular projects, whose activity data are skewed toward
the left hand side.
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The large positive skewness could inflate the standard deviation to a point where it is no longer useful as a measure of the
spread of  data  values.  In  order  to  increase  the  reliability  of  the  data  analysis,  we conduct  a  transformation  so  that  we can
bring the distribution of the variable values closer to normal.
The log transformation is a sensible choice because the variables take only positive values and are right skewed. Table 1.2
and Figure 1.2. show the frequency table of the variables and histogram after the log transformation. We can see that the
transformation has brought the distribution closer to normal.
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3.3.2. Data reduction – factor analysis
In our hypotheses development, we set to predict the performance of the projects based on a set of predictors. However, many
of these variables are correlated. We use factor analysis to remove redundant and highly correlated variables from the data
file, and replace the data file with a smaller number of uncorrelated variables. During the factor analysis process, we will also
be able to examine the latent variables that are underlying the relationships between the manifest variables.
The variables we put into factor analysis include the following ones: development status, number of developers, project life-
span, number of messages posted on the forum (log transformed), number of bug report (log transformed), number of patch
report (log transformed), number of CVS (log transformed), number of file release (log transformed), number of news release
(log transformed) and number of mailing lists,
Judging from the Extraction communalities table (Table 1.3), we extract five components (four of them with eigen-value
larger than 1, and one with eigen-value as .933) and they account for a total of 10 variables. These five components explain
nearly 78% of the variability in the original 10 variables. We also use scree plot (Figure 1.3) to confirm the optimal number
of components.
After extracting the components, the rotated component matrix helps us to determine what the components represent.
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The first component is most highly correlated with a number of forum and number of patch report, and also number of bug
report. All these three components are associated with the activities from the non-core developers in the open source
community.
The second component is associated with number of developers, number of CVS update, as well as number of mailing list.
These three variables show the strength of the core developers of the projects.
The third component is correlated with the number of file release and number of news release. These two variables mainly
describe the core developers’ activities in promoting and publicizing the project.
The fourth component is associated with one variable: development status. The fifth component is also associated with one
variable only: project life span.
The relationship between these extracted components and their variables are demonstrated in Figure 1.4. Note that in the
square are the manifest variables and the latent (extracted components) are in the circle.
We then use the component score variables in places of the original variables to avoid the linearity in the regression analysis.
We check the plots of the component scores for outliers and non-linear associations between the components. Judging from
the scatter plot matrix of the component scores (Figure 1.5), we did not see abnormalities in the component scores.
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3.3.3. Regression analysis
Linear regression is used to model the value of the dependent variable – success of the projects – with its linear relationship
to one or more predictors. We assume that there is a linear relationship between the dependent variable and each predictor.
As we specified before, we use number of download as the indicator of how successful the project is. Thus, log-transformed
number of downloads is the dependent variable in the model. The independent variables, i.e. the predictors are the factors we
extracted in the factor analysis. We will use the component score of each factor in the model.
The ANOVA tables (Table 1.4 and Table 1.5) reports a significant F statistic, indicating that a strong prediction power of the
predictors. As a whole, the regression does a good job of modeling performance of the project. Nearly half of the variation (R
Square=.465) in download times is explained by the model.
Judging from the coefficient table (Table 1.6), we can determine whether the predictors are significant ones. As we proposed,
the contribution from the community, the core developers’ activities as well as the project promotion all play significant roles
in generating more download and make the project a success. Thus the results support hypotheses H1 through H4. Project’s
lifespan is less significant. The significant value is .169. Project’s development status is quite significant. This is easy to
explain since the more advanced projects usually could be able to attract more download.
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Checking the multicollinearity test (see Table 1.7), we can see there is not significant multicollinearity.
4. DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
4.1. Importance of the developers’ contribution from the community
Our analysis confirmed the importance of the developers’ contribution from the community in the success of the open source
projects. This result is consistent with the unique organizational structure and culture of open source development model.
Unlike proprietary software development model, the essence of open source model is the thousands of developers in the
community and their voluntarily contribution to the projects. Our research not only confirms the importance of the developers
from the community; we also quantitatively measure the importance.
Furthermore, we identify several manifest factors that indicate the activeness of the developers contributions, including patch
report, bug report as well as forum activities:
H1a is confirmed. The number of messages in the forum is positively correlated with the OSS project’s success. We can
further learn that as core developers are the main facilitator of the public forum, it is important for them to make an effort to
maintain the active forum, to keep the non-core developers’ communication channel open.
H1b and H1c are both confirmed too, which shows us that numbers of patch and bug reports could be reliable predictors of
the success of the projects.
4.2. Importance of the core developers
More important in our findings is that we stressed the importance of the core developers in the projects. In existing research,
core developers’ role is often under-explored. It is common to believe that anonymous developers are the essential part of
open source project development, and the core developers play less important or even marginal roles. However, our analysis
demonstrates the crucial role that the core developers play. It is the second most important factor in deciding whether a
project could success or not.
We also show several factors are very significant indicators in determining the success of the projects on the core developers
side. As we confirmed in H3a and H3b, the core developers’ activeness showed by their email activities and CVS report are
significant indicators of the project’s performance. As we confirmed H4, the mere number of core developers is also a
significant indicator.
4.3. Crucial role of promoting the projects
Another important finding of our research is the importance of core developers’ actively promoting and publicizing open
source projects. In the open source development community, thousands of projects are competing for developers’ attention
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and contribution. For a project to success, the core developers need to actively promoting their project in the community. It is
important  for  the  projects  to  send  signals  to  the  developers  at  large  that  the  project  is  active  and  developing  fast.  As  we
identified and confirmed in H2a and H2b, there are two important signals that the core developers could send to the
community: the frequent release of new files and frequent release of the news about the projects.
4.4. Contributions of this research
This research systematically examine why certain open source projects succeed while the majority of the projects fail. Our
research identified several factors that influence the performance of the projects, including the less-explored role of core
developers and the importance of promoting the projects. The contribution of this research include:
First, our research could shed light to the academic research in the open source field. Our research is one of the first research
to distinguish core developers from the non-core developers in the community at large, and study these two developer
groups’ very distinctive roles in the OSS project success. Moreover, we compare the successful projects with the less
successful ones and identify a series of factors that could influence the performance of the projects, which is also unique.
Second, for industry researchers and practitioners, our research could be useful in predicting which projects have more
potential to succeed, and consequently decide which projects to invest or support.
Third, open source developers could learn from our research the factors deciding the fate of their projects. For example,
developers could learn from our study the crucial role of promoting and publicizing the projects in the community, and
release the project files more often. They could also try to set up a more efficient reputation system to motivate the
developers from the community to participate in the projects.
4.5. Future research directions
This study is the first stage of a series research in examining sustainability of open source software development model. The
current research is based on cross-sectional data. In our future research, we plan to design a time series study: we will
collection data through open source projects’ entire life span.  We will pay special attention to the factors that could help a
budding project reach a critical mass. This research is based on secondary objective data only. In the future research, we plan
to conduct focus group interview and survey on open source developers, especially the core developers.
Another research direction we will pursue in the future is to study the OS software engineering model. We could study such
questions as: how specification for projects is gathered, discussed, how the design emerges, and what kind of quality factors
is built into the open source coding process.
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